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TransCanada
affirms
commitment
to Energy East

SHAWN MCCARTHY OTTA1VA
I(ELLY CRYDERMAN CALGARY

Transcanada Corp. has long-tem
contracts ftom shippers backing
its $15.7-billion Energy East pro-
ject and is determined to proceed
despite forecasts ofa surplus in
pipeline capacity in t}le next dec
ade, companyofficials told a
Senate hearing Tiresday.

oil producerc are cwrently
experiencing constraints in ship-
ping their crude to markets and
will have to rely on rail to move
growing volumes over the next
two years, analysts from Gen-
scape Inc. said Tuesday. But inthe
long term, a surplus in pipeline
capacity could arise if all the
expansion projects approved by
the Liberal govemment or
endorsed by U.S. Presidenr Don- month by inviting the company
ald Trump are complered. to reapuly for a presidentld per-ald Trump are completed.

At a committee hearing in Otta. mit,
to reaPPIY for a
mit. which it h.it hai since done.

uut'a.t"ci*i"ag"d tii - 
iii i"jari"tir.o; thc u.s. Bak-15 years, but acl{rowledged that

the capacity of pipelhe proiects

\\ "AId I think [it is] for sood/J reason because we ere .on-
necting to new malkets."

Senators warned the company
that it continues to face political
opposition, particularly from
First Nations and municipalities
in Quebec, w-hich fear the pro-
iect tbreatens the erivironmeDt
and drinkin g-water sources. Mr.
Houston said TranscaDada con-
tinues its engagement with peo-
ple along the route, including
indigenous communities that
adamantly oppose the line.

Howeyer, crand Chief Serge
Simon of the Kanesatake
Mohawk Ftst Nation said his
community has had no contact
with llansCanada about the
proposed pipeline that would
cross its traditional terdtory.
"What is there to say - the pro,
iect is dead," Mr. Simon said
Tuesday. "They don't have the
consent of first Nations to build
the pipeline, nor will they."

Some analysts question wh€th-
er thergy East will be needed if
other plaruted proiects proceed.

Mr, Trump reriyed Transcan-
ada's Keystone XL proiect last
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iva, a senior Transcanadi execu- ihe pipeline would add.more
ti\ e sdid western Canadi;n crude than-zoo,ooo bf,rrels a day oI
production is expected logrow b: cxoort capaciry ro the U.S.. mar.
between L5 million and rwo mil- kei. w ith anothcr 13o.ooo barrcls
llon barrels per day over thenext perday of capacity.","tT,rlk:1,.

keo fielrt. In Nuvembcr, the fed-

er.tl governmetrt aPProveo
(inder Morgan lllc.'s exPanslon
of its Trins llountain line to
lhncouver, and Enbridge Il.Ic s

rcbuild of its nl,rin cxport ltne

into the United States'
The hl'o Proiects \vould add

oDe rrillion bJrrcls a day ot

cuffently being proposed would
exceed that supply grouth. , *,hcrp oq Derexceed that supply grouth.

"The industrl, rvill have to look
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